[05] INTENSIVE AGE DEFENSE
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Environ’s Youth EssentiA Range is an antiaging skincare regimen that
combines vitamins, antioxidants and peptides to create healthier,
younger-looking skin. The line includes: Hydra-Intense Cleansing Lotion that removes makeup and impurities; moisturizing and antiaging
Vita-Peptide Toner; fast-absorbing Vita-Peptide Eye Gel, which improves skin tone and elasticity; Antioxidant Defense Crème to hydrate
and ﬁght free radicals; and Vita Peptide C-Quence Serum, available in
four levels of increasing concentrations of vitamins A, C and E.
Contact: 508.539.8900, dermaconcepts.com.

[06] ADD-ON SUPPORT
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The PCA SKIN Advanced Treatment Booster is a professional retinoid
treatment that may be used on its own or in conjunction with other
peels or treatments. Key ingredients include: a vitamin A (10.5%)
blend that promotes a clear complexion and evens skin tone; lentil
seed extract (3%), which restores keratinization after treatment, limits
pore wall slackening and reduces sebum production; soothing panthenol, escin, butcher’s broom, gotu kola extract and marigold ﬂower
extract (2%); and vitex agnus-castus extract, tocopherol and ascorbyl
tetraisopalmitate for hydration and antioxidant protection.
Contact: 877.722.7546, pcaskin.com.

[07] SOFTENING OIL
Soft Touch Facial Oil from Skinprint’s Eco-Ceuticals line is made of
Tahitian Monoi oil infused with coconut, rosehip and linseed oils.
The nourishing ingredients tone, hydrate, soothe, soften and renew
sensitive and aging skin, and the lightweight oil immediately absorbs
into the skin without a greasy feel.
Contact: 800.234.1308, skinprint.com.

[08] PRE- AND POST-CARE
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NEOCUTIS PREVedem Bruise Minimizing Serum helps diminish
bruising and pufﬁness, and strengthens skin before and after cosmetic
procedures. Patent-pending Hamamelis Virginiana Extract provides
antioxidant support to help prepare skin for stress caused by procedures, a blend of polyphenols and essential nutrients nourish and
prime skin to resist the appearance of bruising, and glycerin hydrates
and soothes. Recommended use is twice daily for two weeks prior to
aesthetic treatments—including injections, lasers, dermabrasion and
peels—and continued application for one week afterward.
Contact: 866.636.2884, neocutis.com.

[09] EASIER ASPIRATION
The Lee Aspirator is a patent-pending safety device that snaps onto
cosmetic injectable syringes, allowing providers to aspirate the syringe
with one hand during dermal ﬁller injections. The customized Thumb
Ring lets you pull back on the plunger with minimal movement, and
the Finger Clip prevents your ﬁngers from sliding during aspiration.
The reusable aspirator ﬁts all Juvéderm syringes and is being designed
to ﬁt the new Restylane syringe.
Contact: 800.231.7762, air-tite.com.
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